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ABSTRACT: A checklist of bee species from Kerala based on literature survey belonging to three
families are listed. Accordingly 86 species of bees under 19 genera are enumerated.
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INTRODUCTION

Bees are the group of beneficial insects belong to
the order Hymenoptera. They are the members of
the superfamily Apoidea and are further classified
into seven families namely, Apidae, Halictidae,
Megachilidae, Andrenidae, Colletidae, Melittidae
and Stenotritidae (Michener, 2007). Bees are known
for their important role as pollinators in nature since
they provide valuable pollination services to many
crops and natural vegetations (Free, 1993;
Delaplane and Mayer 2000; Michener, 2007;
Thakur, 2012). There are 20,473 described species
of bees in the world (Ascher and Pickering, 2020).
Bees exhibit a wide range of lifestyles from solitary
to social (Benton, 2017). Honey bees, bumblebees
and stingless bees are social bees. They live in
colonies in which the members follow the division
of labour.

In India, important works on the taxonomy of the
bees were done by Bingham (1897). Jobiraj (2002)
conducted studies on the systematics of the bee
family Apidae of Kerala. Gupta in 2003 published

an annotated catalogue of bees of Indian region.
Saini and Rathor (2012) published an Indian checklist
of Halictidae family bees and reported 194 species
under 27 genera. In 2017, Pannure and Belavadi
published a distributional checklist of subfamily
Nomiinae of South India and recorded 48 species
under 13 genera. Sheeja and Jobiraj (2017)
conducted studies on the bee fauna of the
Vanaparvam biodiversity park, Kozhikode, Kerala
and identified 18 species belong to 9 genera. In
2018, Manjusha and Jobiraj published a checklist
of Nomiinae subfamily of Kerala which contains
25 species under 12 genera. Bijoy et al. (2019)
recorded 19 species of bees belonging to 7 genera
from rice ecosystems of Palakkad. In India there
are 796 species of bees under 71 genera (Pannure
and Belavadi, 2019). The present checklist provides
a list of the bee fauna of Kerala.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

This checklist was prepared entirely based on a
literature survey and no specimens are examined
for this purpose. Details regarding the bee diversity


